Undergraduate

Majors

- Agricultural Biology (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/agricultural-biology/agricultural-biology-major/)
- Entomology Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/agricultural-biology/agricultural-biology-major-entomology-concentration/)
- Plant Pathology Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/agricultural-biology/agricultural-biology-major-plant-pathology-concentration/)
- Weed Science Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/agricultural-biology/agricultural-biology-major-weed-science-concentration/)

Minors

Minors are offered in Entomology and Plant Health. Students are provided with maximum breadth and depth with a limited number of required courses. The minors also serve to broaden the academic background of students seeking employment in the interdisciplinary job markets associated with most Plant Science majors. The minors also pair well with Natural Resources majors. The minors provide adequate credits to meet most federal and state certification requirements for employment. Please contact Dr. Punya Nachappa and Chris Amerman for information on the Entomology minor. Please contact Dr. Jane Stewart and Chris Amerman for information on the Plant Health minor.

- Entomology (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/agricultural-biology/entomology-minor/)
- Plant Health (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/agricultural-sciences/agricultural-biology/plant-health-minor/)

Advising

Reach out to Chris Amerman (Chris.Amerman@colostate.edu) to schedule an appointment to change your major/minor. The change of major form can be electronically submitted by a student’s main advisor to the Registrar’s Office.

- Individualized Appointment with Advisor - Link for Scheduling (https://calendly.com/socr-advising/)

Our majors and minors have no competitive entry requirements. Courses to take if you are interested in the programs include AB 111, BSPM 302, BSPM 308, and BSPM 361. Students interested in our program should ideally declare in the first two years, but exceptions can be made depending on the student’s previous coursework.

Learn more about the Agricultural Biology major on the Department of Agricultural Biology website (https://agsci.colostate.edu/agbio/).